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(Miriam Khomari) and Mug (Michelle 
Daigle), believable and humourous.

Throughout the play, the audi
ence was given a chance to experience 

tural diversity week organized by stu- what it is like to be in someone else’s
dents at UNB, was the play “The New shoes, when they could not understand
Canadian Kid", by Dennis Foon. The 

, , Play, based on a concept by Jane
The Big Picture was not the best concert. Though I imagine this was through no Howard, provided us with a window
fault of their own. This six member band is based in Halifax and have released their into the lives of immigrants in Canada
first CD “Just passiri by..." if the CD is anything like their performance last Friday through the experiences of the princi-
rnght it is great. These six guys in their 20’s have managed to blend their indi- pal character, Nick (Enrique Serrano),
vidual styles and inter-continental backgrounds in an amazing way. Their songs are Nick immigrated with his parents to
original and interesting and they have an awesome sound. They have even man- Canada, with the hopes and dreams that
aged to blend a violin, into the mix as well, with surprising results. I have no everything would continue to be the
doubts that The Big Picture will go far. way it was in their homeland, [inform-

And now I gripe. This concert was made possible by the Festival for Cultural nately, these hopes were crushed when
Diversity. 1 blame them, in part, for the poor turn-out. The attendance fluctuated faced with the problems most immi-
between 10 and 20 during the course of the evening. Which was a shame because grants encounter. Language difficulties, the language being sooken to them
there was no energy from the crowd. I could go on about the general apathy of the cultural differences, racism, ethnocen- Nick spokfn^h wThLZ^tes
smdents towardsanythmg that goes on here.. but who cares. trism, poverty and strained relation- MencfTd MutspotSbS “

The concert began an hour late. Whoever was managing the technical stuff had ships between parents and children are quite humourous^hen we could not
to keep doing sound checks The night began on tire wrong foot. This, coupled a few examples of the difficulties that Lerst JXwInch and Mul were

™cc C m"°Ut’feSUlted m 3 P°0r atm0Spherc ^ an unen)°yable expert- the family faced. Dennis Foon makes his saying, when they sang “Bo NadLran

hero’s plight of learning English and Vos bass et terridblam", which means 
interacting with his friends, Mench

Picture family asked who hurt him and broke 
his bowl, he lied, and only later dis
closed the truth that Mug was bullying 
him. The rest of the cast included: Kel 
(Rosa Serrano), Jen (Madeline 
McDaniel), Gran (Susana Serrano) and 
Mother (Baphetsile Motsa).

What made Mug a bully? What 
made Mench a friend? What makes one 
person willing to experience a different 
culture and another to hate and put up 
barriers against it? These are the ques
tions that this play attempted to convey 
to the audience. The audience who at
tended the opening of the play, was 
given the chance to see how difficult it 
is on individuals who are from a differ
ent culture, and the changes that occur 
when diverse culture come together. 
“The New Canadian Kid” is an excellent 
first attempt by Dennis Foon, and is a 
good introductory play to create aware
ness of diverse cultures for young peo
ple. Ron Spuries’ direction, and the ex
cellent effort of the cast, made this an 
enjoyable performance. It left us with 
new insights of the problems that im
migrants face, when encounter a new 
culture.

by Ms. Kay Nandlall

One of ihe highlights of the cul-

Joel Calabrese

What makes one 
person jump out o! 

their box and experi
ence another culture 
and be helpful and 

makes another stay in 
their box and put up 

barriers against 
people?

But buy the Big Picture CD, it’s great.
O’ Canada, our home and native land. 
Nick faced the taunts of Mug, and the 
support of Mench; Mug did not like his 
food and made negative comments such 
as “She will die of the smell of Nick’s 
food.” She broke Nick’s bowl that his 
friend had given him from his home
land, angry that Nick held her choco
late bar and spiteful when she smashed 
it because he had held it. When Nick’s

COMPUTER COMPUTER COMPUTER COMPUTER

COMING UP IN 
MARCHPackage 1 Package 2 Package 3

15% DiscountIntel 486DX 33MHz, 128K Cache 
4 MB RAM (32-blt, 72-pln)
340 MB Hard Drive 
Double Speed CD-ROM 
16-bit Sound Card 
Pentium P24T ZIP Socket 
Enhanced IDE I/O (2S/1P/1G) 
VESA Local Bus Video w/IMB 
14.4 FAX Modem 
3.6“ 1.44 MB Floppy Drive 
14“ SVGA Nl (,28mm) Monitor 
MlnITower Case w/200 Watt PS 
Keytronlc Keyboard 
MS-DOS 6.22, MS-Windows 3.11 
MS Mouse 2.0

Intel 486DX2-66MHZ, 256K Cache 
8 MB RAM (32-blt, 72-pln)
340 MB Hard Drive 
Double Speed CD-ROM 
16-Blt Sound Card 
Pentium P24T ZIF Socket 
Enhanced IDE I/O (2S/1P/1G) 
VESA Local Bus Video w/1 MB 
3.6" 1.44 MB Floppy Drive 
14" SVGA Nl (.28mm) Monitor 
MlnITower Case w/200 Watt PS 
Keytronlc Keyboard 
MS-DOS 6.22, MS-Windows 3.11 
MS Mouse 2.0

Genuine Intel M/B,P/60MHz 
256K Cache
8 MB RAM (32-blt, 72-pln)
420 MB Hard Drive 
Double Speed CD-ROM 
16-Blt Sound Card 
Pentium P24T ZIF Socket 
Enhanced IDE I/O (2S/1P/1G) 
VESA Local Bus Video w/IMB 
3.5" 1.44MB Floppy Drive 
14" SVGA Nl (,28mm) Monitor 
MlnITower Case w/200 Watt PS 
Keytronlc Keyboard 
MS-DOS 6.22, MS-Windows 3.11 
MS Mouse 2.0
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